
GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: 

The German cit1 of Dortmund is in flames 

tonight. Less than three weeks ago, on May Fourth, the 

Royal Air Force smashed at Dortmund. And then, last 

night the R.A.F. struck again -- a far heavier blow. 

The British Air linistr7 reports that the four-engined 

Lanoaeters, Balifaxes and Sterlings dropped more than 

two tbouaand tons of bombs on Dortmund. English tone! 

Two thousand, two hundred and forty pounds, heavier 

than ours. Two thousand, two hundred and fifty tons! 

London does not say how ■any planes. But, 

aore than a thousand planes aust have rained high ax 

explosive on Dortmund. 

The Nazis say they shot down thirty-three 

on Dortmund. 



But the British go them one better and admit losing 

thirt7-eight of their bombera. 

Dortaund, in the industrial region of western 

Geraan7, is one of Hitler's principal war production 

centers, one of the industrial cities of the Ruhr. 

F••thermore, ever7thing from Essen, Duaseldorf and Baraen, 

other great industrial cities, has to pass through Ix 

Dortaund. 

The great squadrons of the R.A.F. had perfect 

weather. Pilots reported that the7 could see the river 

below thea, as well as roads, quite clearl7. First the7 

dropped incendiaries, and then their two thousand tons, 

that virtually wiped out the city. Coluans of saoke 

rolled and billowed above the cit7 to a height of three 

ailes. 

We hear today that the British have now droppe~ . 

aore than a hundred-thousand tons of bombs on Germany. 

Those long British tons. In fact, just in the last 

twenty-three days, they have dropped more than seventeen 

l illion pounds of explosives and incendiaries on the 
azis. 
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More than the Nazis dropped on London in the !hree 

months' blitz of 1940 -'41. 

In H retaliation the Germans have raided 

seaside resorts: Bournemouth and Hastings, which in a 

military sense, would be the equivalent of boabing 

Asbury Park and Atlantic City. 

British Air Marshal Sir Arthur Harris toda7 

reainded the world that in Nineteen Thirt7-nine Goering 

proaised that not a single bomb)rould ever reach the Ruh 

Britain's Air Marshal congratulated his crews on 

having delivered the first hundred thousand tons of 

bombs to prove what a poor prbphet Goering turned out 

to be. And, Air-Marshal Barris promises Goering 

another hundred-thousand even bigger and better. That's 

the British motto today -- •bigger and better bombs." 

Delivered even more accurately, and in a much shorter 

time. 

The Air Marshal added that the attack on 

Dortmund was so concentrated, with so many bombers 
over the target, that the pilots had to watch 

- - --
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carefully to keep from colliding with each other. 
so 

The attack wasigargantuan in size that it overwhelmed 

the air defenses of Dor-tmund, blotting out searchlights 

and anti-aircraft batteries. Some of the pilots 

reported that by the time they reached Dortmund, all 

the7 could see was the glow of fires -- one vast glow. 



MEDITERRANEAN FOLLOW LEAD ---------~-~ ~-------~--~ 
In the Mediterranean, it became~ today 

that the to knock 

Aitalian island of Pantelleria; -PA~-1::-s--trfl~"!-e~ri-a+dwll.• 

~n Sicily and 'llepc lln.., Tunisia. Italian possession 

of Pantelleria has been a thorn 
I \ 

British ever since 

military 

miles of volcanic rock 

of the Straits between 

war, it was one of the 

send his politic al 

Outside of its 

~~4 
ess,. ~/I thirty-two square 

and 

in the middle 

Sicily./~til the 

where Mussolini used to 

bleak az■azi■ dreary place 

of exile. ~vor the last three years ., IIPPZSt it 

has been a -po l erful fortress.&Mi a place fer• 

All d y yesterdayt L')_ - - ' 
-mediua 



bombers c r ried out one day l i ght r ~1· d f t th - a er ano erJ 

~ s.nd ~field on Pantelleria) 
A "-

"'"'" e11 five ships .1-y iag at. t.he aoel!e"' 

When night fell; the d ylight American raids 

were followed by a wave of attacks from hege Royal Air 

Force Wellington bombe~ropp~ignments of 

MteiY four tho•sand pound blockbusters on Pantelleria. 

~~ 
The Italian broadcas~admitte~ i\ a?s'o 

acknowledged that the Allies a had raided Messina~in 

Sicil~ and the island of Lampedus,,southeast of 

Pantelleria. 

The 
~ Amer i ca~ reportec that they met with 

practically no resistance from Axis fighter planes. 

kie air -fereee aia a+i+.aek Bizerte and another poi't iB» 

ge:r1e.. Bat they did not accumpli!h mueh, 

The British and Americ ans als o attacked Sardinia, 
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as well as other small islands nearby. 

So we shouldn't be surprised if the Allies soon 



--o--
The word is that our raids on Naples have so upset 

Italian workers in th~ factories there that they are 

refusing to work. This infor~~tion, from Milan, coaes 

by radio from Mm cow. A newspaper in Milan adaits 

that the damage in Naples has been tremendous. 

·Another report from London has it that Y~asolini 

is in a panic. As well he might be. For in the last 

four days British and Aaerican air forces have 

destroyed no fewer than three hundred and sixteen 

German am Italian planes, in Italian skies .• And that 

aeans one Axis plane lat every twenty minutes. 

So Mussolini is claaoring for aore anti-aircraft 

batteries and more heav1 German coastal defense pns. 

The same report is current in London about 

Rumania. Its dictator, Marshal Antonescue, has 

complained ••x••iixaax■l~•zxauiixiaiaaiax 



X 
to the Nazi hi h o an th t Rum anian territory has 

not been p~operly equi. ed with he avy uns or anti-

aircraft. 

Radio Berlin dmi ~ th re ha(been ._ 

s conference between Ger man and Italian leaders in 

~oR.Q~. 73 ... ..-,~w-.,J 
Florence~eft~ ~ft&t i4 haa aajeaPae~ sfter ._k 

g :;;';:1~ hra ~ 
~ the Nazi Ambassador to Italy told Mussolini 

\aa~ ae kai uli• eaaaeee ,,.f getting reinforcements from 

~ A...-,..0_.-~ 

Germany~ ~ ~ 4- v~~ I 

1f" ~41,*e..~ consequence of the heavy 

British bombin s of the Ruhr, wkete eoel eo■ee fre■ , 

-e.e. - -·rt~ ~ 
Italy will ~ot ,(_•• ~ 1>"fl coal from Germany-' 

~ ~-.,4:J 
I\ on which ftalian actories alte&lulrslat dep~ 

ee!f':Jf!;;;;L,.~ ~:runfadJY IS that 

German troo ps ar e no~ st tioned in Sard inia, which•-~ 

~~olzlilay be on of the ne xt points at tacked by the 
Allies. 



ATTU ---
!here are still Jap soldiers alive and fighting 

on Attu, although they are surrounded. Yesterday 

another force of Japanese bombers tried to relieve 

them. Hi 18\-Wa,e the second assault of the kind. ";here 

were sixteen bomber 

~ Wtul1 1a1 Pih~ they 

in the attacking force~ht ~e 

were met by long range Ouit.ed 8h-ei:e• 

~~ 
11Pa, Lightning fighter planes/\ the '41eHeua --u~ 

down five of the sixteen Jape. loein~Tw¢rican 
~ -4c:f:;-e-...t- ;N ~o.~ 

planes,~het1gh t»he -,il,t of oae et +.hee,i was rescued • 

...., ., 
'lhe effi eial repo1 t does HI t sa, t1va what •••• 

"• ••11 fight•• planes took otf. ! t may ha, e • eea » 

I••• \he air field on Att»• whiell,we eapt»t1rea f••• , 
A ti tl C, "'-•◄ .,, at ◄·'• 7l) 2 -1111!11, 

..t~,11h~e~J~a~p"'ar-41 .. a"&"t~a111a1111~k~o1111,-..f~r-eema-11Me. w I I IC al• •G 
~&t; f .ra.wG. & ;i( C 4.J C >'<.:uW ~ .(& C. J, •~ ;Z; a> 

• 1 u I e 11 Ja ;; 11 ~ .u e ;] iii ; le I t c tl: a ! a B 1, d ii b h I :t D l I A ti ;;J 
"IL/e,:..t= c.,. ..? U 1 J_ ,,t /(;7---001ie_ 

bub,ttba. The jumping off point of the Jap bombers 

ia not known.eithe1'. They mi ght have come from Iiska, 

which the Jape are still holding. But our officers 
~~iio 

-;) believe ~ the air field there,-t•• 1' badly damaged 

by our own bombers U1al It was !ZplDM 1ah for sixteen 
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heavy planes to take off from it. So the inference 

is that the Japs ca■e from Paraaushiru ttiap naval i\ 

and air base in the Iuril~ Islands, six hundred and 

thirty ~iles west of Attu. 

The remnant• of the Jap ground forces on Attu 
L(. .:s I . 

are no• trapped in three pockets. The Jlni••• Bta,,a 
1round forces are p••hlng et \he■ cuno~au\l,.,. cuttin& 

the■ alowly to pieces. 
~ . 

The Japanese high command f'Wl-18 ... some heavy 

preteniion• about Attu today. Tokyo claimed that its 

\ 

aircraft and submarines had sunk a destroyer and 

daaaged six other United States men-o-war. One of them, 

according to Tokyo, ,re,, a battleship. The Jape also 

declare that they have killed or wounded five thousand 

American army or navy fighters. 

They also made the boast that those sixteen 

of their bombers which flew over Attu yesterd~J had 

heavily damaged an Amer i can cruiser, sunk one of our 
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destroyers, and set fire to another. 

All these claims are contradicted by eur ••• 
~1&~~ 

&ffieial pepo•\1 f••• lashington~\ ha\ we aai ae\ai•I 

dW"1 -e,....~ 
1rat li~- casualties at Attu,/\.surprisingly light. 



Froa China the war news~1~ 1, • 
1 • -

1h• attacking 

further south 

Japaneee Cray.,.. dri•~urther and 

of the Yangtze.Ri•e• I~ i.a~ushing 

westward•••• towards Chungking 

fro■ the te■porary 

lestern China. 

The Japa 

heavy 

because they 

outnumber 

of aateri 

the air. looks 

are not .,. far away 

province of Bupeh1 in 

a strong attacking force with 

~~ 
authentic 

all these reports as/\aatkasta 

fro• Chinese Headquarters. The Japa 

men arld have a r,r better supply 

absolute control of 

this ile- the 
A 

long expected attempt of the Jap High Command to deliver 



a knock out blow at Chiang Iai-Shek'a araiea and 

eliainate China fro• tae waraA••ireq. 
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The Pennsylvania Railroad is inclined to blame 

the engineer for the wreck of the Atlantic City express 

which killed fourteen people and injured ninety-one 

others. The engineer himself escaped s~rious injury. 

All he suffered was a lacerated forehead. 

The train was derailed on a curve just outside 

Dtlaire, a suburb of Camden, Hew Jersey, and the 

1peed liait on that curve is fifteen ailes. An otticial ......, _...., - ..... 
of the line reported that there were definite indication, 

4 , ,_, ~-R 
that the Atlantic City express was going taster than that 

'/'-

when it tipped over. 



B~re is one that really isn't in m7 department. 

But I'll include it -- just for Yariet7. Until now 

ao•i• fans haye seen only one f11f e of Veronica Lake. 

For some while to coae the7 •ill not see either e7e. 

The girl with the peek-a-boo bang is retiring froa 

work - - that ia, before the camera. She alread7 has one 

'(~b7. And eoon there will be two. So, in the aeantia• 

Ber 

i 

1he will go into hiding -- from the caaeraa. 

haaband is Captain John Detlie, whose job it 1• to 

I 
help the Army hide, when it want1.-to be conceale4. BeAa 

with the Caaouflage Depart•ent of the Ar-,. 

~ 
~ 

-
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